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By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
American ingenuity never 

seems to be at a loss. Take 
garbage, for instance. It's 
still being incinerated to get 
rid of it, but in the process 
many big cities across the 
country are now planning to 
harness the heat caused by

FORMER FLYERS . . . Supervisor Kenneth Hahn present*   scroll commending 
Clipped Wings for its contributions to the Harbor Area Retarded Children's Foun 
dation in San Pedro to representatives of th« group. Clipped Wings, an organi 
zation for former United Air Lilies stewardesses, will meet in Los Angeles for its 
17th anauM convention beginning next Monday. Accepting the scroll from Hahn 
are Mrs. Dick Sinclair, founder of the Lo* Angeles chapter; Mrs. Frank Lindsey, 
Los Angeles chapter president; and Mfa. Gary Lehman, co-chairman of the con 
vention. ' . . '' , .* f . . .1 ^.,, , '.;..

Public Notice
^at O. Jieagh«r 
Admlnlst-ator with t h e 
Will Annexed Estate of 
L«o J. Meaghc*. Deceased 

BLEK A WII.COX
Bioraing Refuse May 
Provide Electricity

CertlftoftU for transaction sf 
business under the above flctRlous 
name, and affidavit of publication 
thereof, are on file In the office 
of the County Clerk of Los An- 
geles County. und>r_the_- '

NOTIC* OP:.T«USf Era SALE,

rier. The caustic soda Is] 
down directly from the de 
ivery truck into the silo us- 
ng the dry air.

incineration to produce power transfers the chemicals to

Gravity feeds the soda and protective blanket of combus- 
wo other chemicals into u Uon gues that prevents scal- 
lutomatic weighing device ing. At the Homestead, Pa., 
that weighs out just the right works of United States Steel
amount of each and then Corp., slabs weighing up to Ben

and also keep pollution down. 
Unfortunately, many of the 

incinerators now being used 
are not capable of producing 
power. However, special re-

mixers. 

IF YOU THINK exploring

fuse-for-power incinerators southwest of St. Louis, Mo

caves should be a gamble try provements in technology are 
iferamec Caverns, 55 miles

are now available and big Some 29 pinball machines
cities are planning to insctall were installed in the cave with rival metals and mater-
them in the near future. recently for some woo might

posal was made recently to 
build a refuse-fueled power 
plant on the site of the old
Brooklyn Navy Yard. This stract mural painted on the
plant would not only dispose 
of 3,500 tons of garbage per 
day, but provide enough 
power to heat Manhattan of 
fice buildings in the winter 
and run air conditioners in 
the summer.

The refuse-for-power prem 
ise is simple: utilize the heat 
of incineration to boil water 
and use the resultant steam 
to drive turbines for elec 
tricity.

The new Incinerators are

outer wall of his apartment 
house . . . Moving firms ex 
>ect record summer business 
>ecause of corporate trans- 
ers, so much so that one van 
ine plans to hire 2,000 col 

lege students to handle the 
rush.

Better steels are in the off- 
ng   not only to meet the 

critical needs of manned 
space travel but also for 
such down -to-earth conveni 
ences as high-speed comma-

/AT'TiliHii iP fii*!*!-1 ^ rm.J. UlC^vl X UJL l^v^o
Aviation Structural Mechan- of Aviation High School, Man- er USS Hoel operating in the

c l.C. Shirley F. Coleman,
on of Mrs. Nancy L. Cole- 
nan of 15220 S. Vermont
Ive,. Garden*, is undergoing
wo weeks of active duty
raining »t the Sand Point
feval Air Station in Seattle,
Wash. .<$*

Airman 2/C Frank J. Boi-
nilla, son of Mr and Mrs. F. 
Joimilla of 23023 Anza Ave., 
s home on leave after com 
peting a training course in 
erospace ground equipment 
epair at Chanute AFB, 111.
Airman Boimilla will fly to

apan for duty following his
eave here.

     
Airman 2.C. Thomas J.

Vhite Jr., whose parents are
Vfr. and Mrs. P. L. Gilmore
)f 2014 Perry Ave., Redondo
Seach, has been graduated
rom the U.S. Air Force tech-
lical training school at Lowry 
^FB, Colo. 

He completed the air arm- 
iment mechanic course con- 
lucted by the Air Training 
Command which provides 
echnical and specialized edu- 
.ation programs for the na-
ion's aerospace force. 

He is being reassigned to 
Vellis AFB, Ney., as a mem- 
t>er of the Tactical Air C6m-
tnand. 

Airman White, a graduate

lattan Beach, attended Los
Angeles Trade Technical In 
stitute.

His wife, Maria, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Power of 2216U Warfield,
Redondo Beach.

  * a

Torpedoman's Mate Peter E.
Ruhl, son of Mrs. Dorthy J. 
fluhl of 1702 Belmont Lane, 
Redondo Beach, is off the 
coast of Vietnam as a crew- 
member aboard the radar 
picket ship USS Wilhoite.

e »  

Marine Pvt. Frederick Tom-
lin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Torolin of 1011
Diamond St., Redondo Beach,
is in Vietnam serving as a
member of the Eleventh Ma
rine Regiment, a unit of the
First Marine Division.

As a part of the Marine
Corps air-ground team, his 
regiment provides indirect 
artillery fire support for the 
division's infantry units op 
erating against enemy units.

  e *

Midshipman S.C. Rick J. 
Ndrris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Norris of 1920 
Havemeyer, Redondo Beach, 
is participating in a six-week 
Summer Training Cruise as
a crewmember aboard the 
guided missile armed destroy-

Pacific Ocean.
Midshipman Norris entered

the University of Southern
California in Los Angeles in
September, 1966 and will be
commissioned an ensign in
the regular Navy upon grad
uation in 1970.

e e e

Airman 3.C. Joseph W. 
Judge, son of Mrs. Mary 
Whayes, who lives on Tor 
rance Blvd., is on duty in 
Korat Royal Thai AFB, Thai 
land.

Airman Judge, an aircraft
jet mechanic, is a member of
the Pacific Air Forces,
America's overseas air arm
in Southeast Asia, the Far
East, and the Pacific.

His father is Raymond A
Judge, who resides at Salem,
Ohio.

e * e

Army Pfc. Rick L. Lestelle,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Lestelle of 25900 Narbonne 
Lomita, was assigned to the 
19th Engineer Battalion near 
Qui Nhon, Vietnam, June 24

Lestelle, who is in the bat 
talion's Headquarters Com 
pany, entered the Army in 
August, 1966, and was last as 
signed at Ft. Hood, Tex. He
was graduated from South 
High School in 1965.
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soot and fly ash to a mini
mum as little as 1 per cent.
And, because refuse contains
tactically no sulfur content,
using it instead of coal or ol
means sulfur dioxide, a 
prime air pollutant, is kept at
a minimum.

  a e

INDUSTRY'S search for
'aster ways to get a job done

often leads to some interest
ing and usfeul maufacturing 
ystems.

One of these has been an 
nounced by a Detroit, Mien., 
chemical manufacturer. The 
Northwest Chemical Co., a 
unit of Chemetron Corp., says 
hat it has designed the firsl

automated system for handi
ng bulk dry caustic soda. The

system, Northwest says, cuts
the time required to weigh
chemicals and load them into
mixers to 90 seconds. Pre
viously it required from 1
to 30 minutes to accomplisl
the weighing and loading op
eration manually using chem
icals from drums. 

Moisture must be kept from 
the caustic soda which North 
west now bulk-stores in a silo 
on the roof of its plant To 
accomplish this, the firm de 
signed a closed re-circulatin| 
air system with a silica ge

Hades, budget-priced air-con
ditioners and rust-resistant
auto bodies.

The improvement will re
sult from technological ad
vances that also promise sub 
stantial cost savings. Now
gaining wide acceptance
among major steel producers,
for example, is the so-called
basic oxygen process. Pure
oxygen is injected into a 
glowing mass of molten pig
ron and scrap. The oxygen

forces its way through the 
bubbling mass, quickly burn 
ing out the impurities and 
transforming the mixture 
into high-grade alloy steel 
with specified characteristics.

e * e

ANOTHER promising tech
nological innovation U scale-
free heating. Freshly made
steel has to be rolled,
squeezed or otherwise formed
into desired shapes from
which specific end products
such as bars, girders, tubing
and strips san be fashioned.
When this is done in the 
usual way, a rust-like scale 
forms on the hot steel's sur 
face. To prevent the scale 
from being pressed into the 
soft metal it has to be scraped 
off   a costly and time-con 
suming process.

Reagan Eyes Training
Program for Hospital

Governor Ronald Reagan
has offered his full coopera 
lion to train » staff for the

residents of the area to staff
the hospital."

UA s»t4-A/]   l*ir*<*A numK*r <V

.. A building owner In New 
York appreciates art so much 
that he had a five-story ab-

A unique new furnace de 
veloped by Selas Corp. of 
America, Dresher, Pa., sur 
rounds the hot metal with a

15 tons emerge from one of 
the new Selas furnace free of 
scale and ready for the roll 
ing mill. These and other im-

being counted upon to Jjj1 " 
strengthen steel's leading pc- "
sition in the competitive race

NANCIAL

Sf "VSsl " 
I14.SOO.OO
BOWMAN
inri

T 174S Pa*e Mi o

.... original amount 
scuted by: DORIS 
an unmarried women 

ri'ed April lAJMf

Public Notice

The undersigned doss certify t* 
conducting; a business at 15 

d., RollinCoach Rd., 
nia under th

olling HUls Califor 
fictitious firm nam*

fav

and r  ,-.
to cause to be sold in* 
  t y herelnbelow described

Development Associ 
ates snd that Mid firm is com- 
pcaert of the following permn, 
whom name In full and place of 
residence Is as follows :

MANFRRD DAVID BORKS, 15 
CtoUch M.. RoUlnp, Hill. cW

Dated Julv 18. 1M7.
Manfred David Barks

State of California. Loe Anttles

On yT-l|-19«7. before me, a No- 
Public In and for said Stale. 

onally appeared Manfred David

InK been recorded

ordatl' vlll
sine said

public »u
cash, 

of the 
lca at the 

of sale, without warranty ex 
or implied a« to title, pos- umbi  "  "

fads.
A revolving "Tool Caddy" 

has been designed for stor 
age and organization of "hard 
ware items. It holds a ham 
mer, pliers, screwdrivers and 
other tools in upright ready- 
to-use positions ... A bottle- 
type water cooler, called 
Cook 'N Cold, is available for 
kitchen use.

ret conveyed to and now held by It 
as such Truateerin and to the fol- 
lowine; described property In the 
County of Los Angeles, state c'

lUoMlsfof Tract No. 179*6. In 
the city of Torranoe. county of 
Los Anga4ee, stste of California, 
as per map recorded In booer 
447 page* 1*. JO snd 21 of Haps. 
In the office of the county re 
corder of said countv. 

for the purpose of paying the obll- 
ratlons secured by said Deed of

--.
Ury Public In and for

ursonally appeared Manfre David
orks known, to me to be the ner.

>on vhose name Is snb*crlbed to
the within Instrument and
acknowledged he exeoutdd ft«

(SEAL) 8HIRLKY BORKfl.
Notai-y Public
My Commission Expires
Jan. 18. lt«9 

S- July 23. 80. Aug. S. ». 1MT.

VlCTITIOUa 
The undersigned does certify he 

Is conducting at business at Del 
Amo Financial Center Pavilion C 
Hawthorn* B4vd Tornuioi!, Call-

Public Notice
PH—nit 

423SS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

No. S2M28
In the SMperlor Court of the Bute 

3f California, In and for the County 
of Los ABfcles.

In theMattfT of the Bstate of 
HARRT WALTER */ 
known as HARRT W.

the said decedent, to present 
with lha necessary Touchers, wl 
its months after the first
mlnlstrator at 
Broadway. 100 i

to the said   
offlee at «JO N. 
Hall of Records, 

_uurala 90011. wMeh 
undenigned selects 

business In  «> *-«••*•» A--fiS-atf.
th tha necessary 

In six months after 
st publication of this notice, 

ta'the office of the Clerk of.iuper-
lor Court of the Mate of C 
In and for tha County of

llfornla 
as An-

•ft.

wjuueon D-SVII ««. w 
8 July ». SO; Aur. «. IS. 1H7

Public Administrator

rTNANCIAL CORPORA 
TION, an Trustee 
By J. R. Hsrrlson. 
Its Atitorney-ln-Fact

B July H. M. 10. "

wINVESTMENTS and that 
 eJd firm Is composed of the fol- 
owlnc p»r»on. whose name in full 

place of residence 1s as foi-

0 Deimar L. Wrlght, 1957 W. Car-
>n. Torrance.
Dated June M. 1*87.

Delmar L. Wrlght 
State of California, 
Los Amdes County: ^

On June ». 1W. before me. a 
Notary PubUo In and tor said 
Hate, personally appeared Delmar 
... Wrtfht known to m« to be tie 
person whose name Is subscribed 

within instrument am)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAC" 
On Ausuat llt J^T .*.!*«,£!*; 

th6 nuUn " * "

-ORWULASlS' . 
,   v,v,.v dRATION. as Trustee 
under the deed of trust made by5.WW.WWSS5.Sr^rd^Dacamb^.^l^taBook

uos JUIBWM uuonty. California, 
reason of tha broach of certain 

secured thereby, notice
   ""JSS0,"1^ *""  
In Book M2491. 
Official Records,

[3491. Pace 810. of 
oords. wUl seJi at 
> the highest biddernubile auction to tl._  _--_,- -

for cash, payable In lawful moneylor.eaan, g-j gutw at ^ time, of
.uiout warranty as to title, 
ion or encumbrances, the in-possess! 

Greet oconveyed uow held by
said"Trustee under said Deed of 
Trait la and to the following de 

property, to-wlt:

d and
under

jt 1*1842, as per map 
recorded fcJSok'  % PJJP 
9 and 10 of Maps, in the office 
of the County Recorder of said

for tha purpose of paying obliga 
tions secured by said. Deed lnclud:

April 8. 1»M 
S-July 2.T 1«. »». 1M7

CtRTiriCATB OF BUSINESe 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME/  

UORVldB and that said firm 
composed of the following per**, 
whose name and address Is ss fal 
lows, to-wlt: 

Lorraine Sanchem. 1834

NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE
Na. P MO* T

On August Sth. 1M7. at 11:00 - - - - - u,,    parking 
irmoot Avenue 

.ts. California. 
Corporation, as

i Uth day of June AM? 
me Clifford O. Kieats   - - - - for «sii 

thereto
1M7
County an
duly commissioned and sworn, per 
sonally appeared Lorraine Sasehas 
known to me to be the MM 
whose name is subscribed fc tfce

o'clock A.M. at the 
loFat ISO North Vei 
City of Loe Angeles, 
Reliable Investment Co

On Attfusi"i4ur T9«7. at 11:00 g July 1. «. 16, 38. A.M.. ORBBT ESCROW, a Calif"":           _ ___..... 
under the _dTU.

T 45M, 
i of Los

- LJUW?IV» \xVMSBl. J.

fromrtoaacure an tnd 
O W

California, tlven

,
now owned and b 
Welse, a widow, by

Famous Americans
Abraham Lincoln, 16th Jrssident of the United States, wrote this 
letter to Daniel Rohrer of St. Paul in August of IBM deollninf an 
invitation to take the political stump in Minnesota because of the 
demands of his legal practice. His reference to "last year" would 
have been 1858, the year of the famous Lincoln-Douglas debates 
and Lincoln's las* to Douglas for an Illinois seat in the U. 8. 
Senate. Lincoln won the Republican presidential nomination in 
May of 1860, defeated Douglas in the November election, and was 
inaugurated March 4. 1861. He was born Feb. 12, 1809. was shot by 
John Wilkes Booth April 14, 1865. and died the next day.

county's new Southeast Gen 
era] Hospital in Watts.

In. a letter received this 
week by Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn, Reagan said he was 
pleased to learn "of your con 
tinued progress toward the 
construction of the Southeast 
General Hospital.

"TMs is, without a doubt, a 
very necessary facility and 
one that will be a decided 
asset for the southeast area
of Los Angeles, as well as for

mployable persons who live 
ear the hospital site at 120th 

Street and Compton Avenue NO.VHM 
who might lack necessary job 
kills for employment. 

f • e •

HAHN, THE leader in de 
velopment of the 400-bed 
ospital, praised Reagan for 
is efforts to insure state and 
ederal financing for the proj-

the entire county," 
added.

Reagan

THE GOVERNOR suggest 
ed that job training projects 
be coordinated between the 
state and county to "qualify

ous snag in the State Senate, 
Hahn personally conferred ^A 
with Reagan and key legisla- 
ors to see that the funds 

were kept in the state budget

TEXT: Teur letter Invltlnf We t« vistt yaw state durlaf the fan, aad partktaate to th* tasalng 
eanvaae' was duly received; and I ba*a aaglafUd U aaawer It a* tasw baaaaae HMtka «a> ejallna tha 
Invitation. But an full esjssUaraUen, I fast aonaUmlsMd to «aaHiMi fee* tha BaaasattT. (riaada Tary 
strinfant by having toat Marly tha whale af bat yaw) af as/ attoMhii aw fall eawta. I rafrai 
this. k«t U Is no lass thats a  nasally with saa.-

Jrom the Charles G. Slack Collectioo. Marietta College. Marietta, O.

Anza Band 
To Appear 
In Concert

The younger generation 
will turn back the clock for 
the older generation, this 
afternoon at the Torrance 
Park Bandshell with the pre 
sentation of a free "Old Fash 
ioned Park Concert."

Beginning at 3 p.m., the 
Ania School Band, directed 
by Francis Snyder, will 
the tempo of the hour-long 
outdoor program.

The Chihuahua Matadors, 
directed by Neil Short, will 
enjoy equal billing in round 
Ing out the afternoon's enter- 
tafrunent, The Matadors are 
comprised of elementary 
school age boys and girls 
from Arlington, Fern-Green 
wood, and Madron* schools

. . * ,
tndaMadneaa to Jayor Sor 
elss and Clara weiss. No.--

nla corporation, as duly appointed 
Trustee under and pursuant 
Deed of Trust dated August 
1945. executed by CHARUDfl 
COLAIANNI and IILDA V. 00 
tANNI. husband and wife and***.*&sat \Ste~j;

_ of certain obligations se- 
tfcereby, nottoe of which was

warranty as to 
or enoumbranoes,tot

, 
, .poe-
im«r-

by

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. TS1S4

follows: 
W1LBUR B.

said Dead of 
_fpUa>win« da-

T^^.a. 
par map recorded In book S51 
pages tO to 49 inclusive of 
Sbba. la tha offlee of the coun 
tv recorder oT said county. 

for the PUTMae of , paying obliga 
d Deed

N W1TNBSS WHBRBOF. I haja 
«untn set my hand and affixed 

official seal the day and year 
certificate first abure writ-

(BBAI.)
Clifford O. KreuttT 
Notary Public Is and far 
Said County and'" 
My Commission'] 
July M. 1970 

- "  , 1MT

tions
he PUTMae 
secured by , said Includ

ing fees, ehargea and expenses of 
the Trustee and of sale.

CORPORATION. Trustee 
By Sharron White. 
Secretary 

4 
8-July IS. ». 80. 1H7

anfetes County. Call...Sktiws*
(payable at ' 
money of thi-r
1611 Crenshaw ^~.w -. .v 
ranee. California, all right, ttl 
and interest conveyed to and nt 
held by It under said Dead of 
Trust ta tha. property situated fc 
the Ony o 
County .and .

t, will be made, but with 
out covenant or warranty express 
or Implied, regarding title, po»- 
session or encumbrances, to pay 
thft unpaid principal sum at the 
note secured by said Deed of 
Trust, to-wlt: S1.I9S.12. wKh in 
terest from November 8. 1988, as 
In laid note provided, advances. If 
any, under the terms of said Deed 
of Trust, fees, charger and ex- 
pensee of the Trustee and of the 
trusts created by said Deed of " nut. 

The beneficiary under said Deed

CERTIFICATE OP 
FICTITIOUS  

The undersigned _,__. , 
HB IB cp-''"ctlng' s, bustna- BO. - .""ndkif Am,. ;

CITY. Callfo 
fictitious firm name 
uvd that said firm 
the following perse. 
In full and place <

of California, Los AngState
On July I. UST. bafttrs 

ublic U and

Rabies 
Clinics 
Slated

tate of Lao J. Maacher. also known 
as Leo Joseph Maacher, also known 
u Leeo Cornelius Heavier, also 
known as L. J. Meagher and also 
known as L. C. MeagBer. deceased, 
wiU seU at private sale, to the 
highest and best bidder, upoa the 

- . terms and conditions hereafter mcn-
tCt tioned. and subject to coiflrmatlon 

by the Superior Court, on Thurs-When an $8.4 million state- <&. "~ " "" " " "" "-'"" 
ederal allocation his a seri-

3-Ju.y

thereby, heretofore executed and 
delivered to the undersigned a 
written Declaration of Default and 
Demand for Bale, and written no 
tice of breach and of election to 
cause the undersigned to eel) said 
property to satisfy said obliga 
tions, and thereafter on March 3. 
19t7. the undersigned caused said 
notice of breach and of election to 
be recorded In book M2487. pace 
776. of said Official Records.

»nd CHARLINB     3   - -.--.- . 
SOX. husband and wjf«.as Joint 
Tenants, snd recorded September 
I. 19S6. as Instr. No. 78, in boo*.
c^! .»*% of4rfc.°'of 0ffjUtV

as .<ald Trustee, 
By Virginia L. m< 
Asst. Secy.

__I 9904
S-^July 33. 80. Aug. I. 1987.

ewood. Callfor-

Three cUnfct will be held 
for vaccination of dogs 
against rabies during the nexl 
two weeks in Wilmington and 
Lawndale.

Tuesday,

 __. at tha time of his death, 
and all right, title and inuresi 
Sat aald estate has acquired by 
neratloa of law. or otherwise, 
xSer than or In addition to thai 
if said Lao 3. Meagher. dtceajed, 
st the time of his death. In and 
to the real and personal property 

escribed as follows:
Part of Lot 12. Tract 222 Lo 

mita Subdivision of Narbonne 
Ranch: Lot commencing at 
must southerly corner of Lot 12. 
then North 62'47'30" West 
191.71 te«t. then North 135.49, 
theu East to Bast line of South 
Lot, then South 33S.21 feet to 
bctmmog (the aforesaid being 
all of snld Lot 11 except the 
northerly 135 fast thereof) in 
tha county of Loe Anteles. State 
of California, as per map re 
corded In Book 11. page 177 of 
Maps IB the offlee of the coun 
tv Recorder of said county; 
commonly known as 1(79 Lo- 
mtU Blvd.. Lomita. California. 

Furniture, furnishing and 
equipment etc. located In the. 
motel units and on . the_.real

a clinic will be

PH 4910
42497 

NOTICE OF INTENDED
BULK TRANSFER 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GT 
iMt George R. GHllum. doing 1 

ness, as Williams Oarage A tl

County of Los Angeles, California, 
is about to make a bulk transfer 
sala to Pedro J. Reeles whose 
business address Is 1205 Sepulveda 
Blvd.. Torrance, County of Los 
Angelas, California, ttte following

All of the equipment' materials, 
supplies, merchandli " '
known as Williams 
Service. Thin propel 
at 2305 Bepulveda " 
County of Los Ar 

This bulk tram

 spires

S SALB 

AUGUST 1,

tWlWS:Recorder of Los
California, WILL     sss~-~m 
LtC AUCTION TO HIGHEST BID 
DER FOR CASH (payable at time 
of sale In lawfuH money of the 
United Statee) at the entrance of 
the L«e Angeles County Court- 
houserit Mf West First Street 
Los Anceles. California, all right. 
title Bid Interest conveyed to and 
now held by It under said Deed of 
Trult In the property situated, in 
sail County and State described as. 

Ixrt 71 of Tract 18870. as per 
map recorded in Book St7- 
Pages 34 to 27 of Maps, in the 
office of the County Recorder 
of suld County. ... 
Bald sale will be made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, express 
yr implied, regarding title posses 
sion, or encumbrances, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of tne 
note secured by said Deed x of 
Trust, to-wit: Stttl.sS. with inter- -   --  u in

ated 
it tlit escr

aft

  "the "Trustee~and o7~ttie""tru*U 
>reated by said Deed of Trust.

The beneficiary under snid Deea 
of Trust, by reason of a breach 

~_efault in the obligations ~

California 
will be con- 

14. 1987. 
of

property at 1879 Lomita Blvd. 
Lomita.

held at Anderaon School, 4110 
W. 154th St, Lawndale. CUn 
ic, in Wilmington will be held 
Aug. 3 at the Food* Co. Mar 
ket parking lot, 23501 S. Ava- 
lon Blvd., and Aug. 17 at the 
Wilmington Health Center, 
012 E. St.

Charge for each dog vac 
cinated will be $1.50 to cover 
costs of supplies and process 
ing of equipment, til* county 
health department an 
nounced.

All cttnice will be held be 
tween 7 and 8 p.m.

Th«
California. 

proporty h«r*ln»b»ve de-
icrlbed ay use or relationship con 
stitutes s unit for the purtwse of 
sala and said real property and

WESTWARD ESCROW CO., 11S13
LOUR Brach Blvd./ Lynwoml Coun 
ty of Los Angel. __

Within the WM three years 
transfi-rar has dso used the f( ~ 
lowing business/ names at the f< 
lowing buslneM addreraes:

Torrance To* Service/ ISIS W. 
21Sth Street Torrsnce.

The purcha/e price will he paid 
as follows: Chsh Through Bacrow.

Transferee/has taken possession 
the premises and property 

sold jTereunder solol:   

__ __ _ __ tut said
real "an! peribnaf grwjfe^as^a

beilng soMlereunder so4e,1y as the 
Airent of Transferor pending con 
clusion of (he sale.

DATBD/July 12. 1987. 
/edro J. Realen 

WESTW/RO ESCROW CO. 
t1Jt» Lota Beaah Blvd.

K

sured Thereby. herertoforVexecuted 
and delivered to the undersigned a 
written Declaration of Default and 
Demand for Sale, and written no 
tice of breach and of election to 
cause thr undenigned to sell said 
property to satisfy said obligations, 
nnd thereafter, on March 23, 1M7 
the undersigned caused said notice 
of hrxoch and of election to be. re; 
corded in book M3SOK, page 
ssH Offlrlal Records. 

~ 'e: Julv 5. 1987.  ..
TITLE INBURANC* AND
TRUST TOMPANT
as said Trustee,
By Rod Maxcy

Jy 9.18. and 18. 19ST.

of

ERTIPICATE OF 
NTINIMNCE OF USE 

JR ABANDONMENT OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

  UNTDBRSIONTO do hereby

it 12307 Ocean Avenue. Tor- 
^California. »w<* bustnees 
formerly composed of ths rW- 

ing persQBs. whose names In 
and .place of residence are as

PH—4906
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. SW P 4S97 _ ,
Superior Court of the State of Cal 
ifornia for the County of Los An- 
lele*.

Tit, the Matter of the BstsM oj 
JOHN ALVA 8HAFFBR aka JOHN 
a 8HAFFBR. Deceased. ..

Notice is hereby given to craAi- 
tors having ojahns aiatnetTWsfJd 

edant to Ha MlTopm>» tba 
ce of the olerJTSf thaafoMsatd 

eourt or to preeent ttem to 
ierslgned si tha office of 
[sen, 1418 Oramercy Avenue, 
^ity of Torranoe. In the si 
County, which latter office 
place of business of the un<~ 
In all matters pertaining 
estate. Such claims with the neces 
sary vouchers must be filed or pre- 
leated as aforesaid within six 
months after the first publication

. ldenjtBr,,. yjll Coll 
Mlnl^.t., Callfomia.

Administratrix of the 
Entitle of said decedent.

M-BERT (SEN
Mtornsy.st-Lsw
UH Qrsmercv Avenue
Ternnce. Csllfornls.
8- July If. W. 10. Aug. S, tfff.


